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The Standard of Canada
CURLING FOR THE TANKARD.it | Better shoes than 

m jy°u can buy anywhere 
Wta^Ê else—that is the main 

claim of this shoe

Shoe styles that are exclu
sive—shapes that are not on 
sale in any other store— that is 
another attainment.

The prices are less when you 
consider the wear of them.

A FEW OF MANY!
Men’s Patent leather Shoes - 50
Men’s Box Calf Shoes - - - 
Men’s Vlcl Kid Shoes • • - 
Men’s Vici Kid Patent Leather

Bntton Shoes
Men’s Russia Calf Shoes - -

maintain » racing establishment is 18IXX 
and Frankfort, with the pick of the other 
two-year-olds, was reserved for this year.

The Farl of CJournal also purchased the 
imported brood mare tiietnim, els years old, 
by Commoner for #4000; Choate, two years 
old, by Medtiler, for $11000, and Imported 
Cathalre by Kendal for $8600.

It was expected that the sale of the jt*r- 
ling ally by Persimmona-Fleid Asure, bred 
by King Edward when Prince of Wales, 
would be one of the features of the even
ing. She went for $6100, to J. E. Madden, 
after some spirited bidding between C. F. 
McMeekln, Jack Joyner and J. B. Haggln.

The leading bidder in the afternoon was 
J. B. Haggln, who made 22 purchases, at 
prices varying from $100 to $8200, the lat
ter figure being paid for Imported Mrs 
Dalaney, six years old, by St. Simon. He 
also paid $8000 each for imp. lslac, ten 
years old, by Rosebery, and Rose of Hamp-- 
ton, ten yea re old, by Royal Hampton. He 
obtained Martden. M. F. Dwyer's former 
bread winning «printer, for $2000.

John Boden paid $3000 for Imp. St. Eu
dora, four years old, by St. Simon. F. R. 
Hitchcock paid $2800 tor Wbyota, and 
James Galway secured Imported Lucaata 
for $1600.

Racine, 14 years old, by Bishop, the prop
erty of Mrs. Leland Stanford, was sold at 
the close of the afternoon's business. That 
once fast horse went tor $425 to W. Stew- 
art Diffendorfer of the Green Spring 
Club who purchased him with a. ,vi 
breeding hunters.

Nearly $400,000 was realised from the 
Daly sale, and nearly 200 head averaged 
over $2000 apiece.

m Hi AT NEW ORLEANSm*8. Prospect Park Beat Parkdale, Leav
ing 4 Teams in Group 1 Prii 

ary Competition.
The final competition for the Ontario 

Tankard will begin, weather permitting, on 
Tuesday Feb. 12. at 2 p.m. The drawing 
will be made In the secretary’s office at 
12 o'clock noon of same day. The compe
tition for His Excellency the Governor- 
General’* prize will begin at 0 a.m. of Wed
nesday, Feb. 13, and the drawing will be 
made In the secretary's office at 9 o’clock 
on the preceding evening.

In both of these contests the drawing will 
be restricted, as heretofore, to those clubs 
which are represented at present and pre
pared to play.

'her. Edge-ey

71 u 77St.lGeorges and the Wellingtons 
Beaten in Intermediate Cham

pionship Games.

tfarro Won Seven Furlongs Handicap 
and Equalled the Track 

Record.671

Mm
W. it. Mm”

CLOSE CONTESTS WERE IN ORDERTHE DAY'S DOINGS AT TANFORAN.

CIGAR
One Size—One Quality.

Resalts Outside the City—Hockey 
Matches Scheduled tor To-Day 

All Postponed.

Peer Crack Three-Year-Olds 1» 
t Special flOOO, Sweepstakes 

Tkle Afternoon. Windsor in Group 8.
Windsor, Feb. L-TMe afternoon, after 

16 ends had been played In the finale for 
the Ontario Tankard and Windsor had the 
ganeb nil most cindhcd, beiirg 2 up on Ash- 
buugh’s rink and 4 up on Hldont’a, a saw- 
off was arranged between the skips. 
Thamesville decided to quit and default to 
Windsor for the Ontario, thus giving them 
this contest, and Windsor agreed to de
fault In the Western, which was to be 
played immediately after. When tills be
came known to the executive of the Wind
sor club they refused to countenance it, 
but, as the dofatilts were lodged with the 
umpire and he had recorded the same, It 
would seem that there was no remedy for 
the matter. It Is also claimed that one 
of the skips in the Western was not com
mit ed in the matter, and this makes R 
all the more complicated. The fact of the 
matter seems to be that the men on both 
rinks were physically exhausted, and were 
not really able to go on and play another 
game this afternoon. The question then 
was either to default or postpone the 
matt®, and they agreed to the former.

*The intermediate hockey match at the 
Victoria rlpk last night, which w*a won 
by Osgoode from the St. Georges, was the 
biggest kind of a surprise to the 600 spec
tators present, especially after the half was 
called with St. Georges ahead by a score of 
6 to L The game was unfortunate, as far 
aa delays were concerned, as just as the 
teams were about to face the lights went 
out, which kept the game nearly an boor 
late In starting. Three minutes had barely 
been played when Osgoode'a goalkeeper 
broke his skates, but soon the teams went 
away to a good start. For, the first half 
It was good hockey, and went all the fav
orite’s way. The goals In this half came 
fairly fast, and all scored 
Georges resulted from combination play. 
On the other band, the Osgoode men play
ed an Individual style of game, and only 
managed to score once to St. Georges five 
times.

New Orleans, Feb. 
track fast, 
qneath were the winning favorites. Varro, 
who disposed easily of the well-backed 
Cluster, equalled the track record in hit

L—Weather fine; 
Debride, Triad ltia and tie-

> GOOD GEN. 
stenographer,.«ss***

S. DAVIS & SONS,;

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.
Why can negroes be safely trusted with secrets? 
Because they are sure to keep dark.

race.
The Crescent City Jockey Club has re

leased the Fair Grounds tor a period of 
nine years, dating from Jan. 1, 1902.

John McCafferty sold a portion of Ms 
horses yesterday. They were knocked
down au follows: Fleuron, K. a Walden, Brighton Handicap Weights.
$800; Plead, J. 8. Bothert, $875; Olea, W. ,/or the Brighton Handicap, Kin eyru., ««i ç™» ■s
sftj SiTs'i.’S,» isHMrsa'S

F^wim^w^K^GrSti^xMliri ^ others are as follows: Ildrim 118,
*V8 & o“Itln,$800, Box 116, McMeekln 116, Batten 114, Stand-

•"iïïïr mr.H TfîrlSi™." -,1|M lk>hrtrt. U3, Maximo Gomez 113, Alcedo 111,
^ Bldn«y Locea 110, Star Bright M0, lames

1” .fZjLSSH. 2"* 110' 1’lrtnce McClurg 106, Gulden 106, Sam
Daniels, 127 (Caywoott)» 8 to 1 and 5 to phlRtos 108 Gharentus 107 Sarmatlan* 106- Gal^? m Brider l^Kijg . _
A Time 1.29. Prtnce Real, Slaatier, Badte Bramble 104, Decanter 104, KUogram 103, °n starting out in the second half Os- 
Burnham, J«:k Adle, Uncle, Bill, Cypress Alard Scheck 103, F. W. Brode 103, Bonnl- go ode Hall braced up and put up a first 
and Uzsle Krily also “f* bert 101, The Lady 101, Wait Not 101, rate game, outacoring their gpponents

Second race, 6 furlanger-TrtaditM, 101 waterenre 100, Mlschltvons 100, Withers enough to give them the match and lead 
(Slack), 1 to 4 and out, 1, Alex, 108 (At- Toddy 100, Bellarlo 100, Lateon 100, Con- on the return game of one goal.
••Te)’ ® } t<L,3’®' ^S,OT*t<Si.'\V? rov 100, Bines 99, Sdlverdale 98, All Gold 98, At times the play become warm. Blah
(Dade), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1-14)4. Thalia Musette 97, Alfonso 97, Slap Dash 97, Mall was ruled off for tripping. Considerable

, Black also ran. __ of Harlem 96, Philippine 96, Militant 92, of this sort of thing was done by both
Third race, 1 mile and 70 yarda^ selling Asquith 90. teams. St. Georges were greatly weaken-

Beona, 104 (O Brim), 4 to 1 and . to 6, 1. ---------- ed by the loss of Taylor on the forward
Locust Blossom, 97 (Cochran), 11 to 6 and _ » , . 4 Hound*. Mne. The teams were :
* to 6, 2; Red Pirate, 1® (Dale), 7 to 1, Osgoode (7)-Goal, White; point, Styles;3. Time 1.45%. Frank McConnell, Eugenia MinnespMls, Feb^l.-^tomc^ Bysneari y TOVer, clement: forwards, Conlson, Par-
S and Waterhouse also ran. defeated Jltn Judge lae* night at the Min mentor Morrison, Bradley.

Fourth race, 7 furlong* hendteap-Varro, neapolla A. C. In a glove_flght tors p rae st Georges (b)-Goal, Temple; point, 
108 (Dale), 9 to 2 and even, 1; Kenova, 93 of $800. Judge was knocked ont tn piltt; cover, Btoh; forwards, Klnear, Gll- 
(Lyne), 28 to 1 and 7 to 1, 2; Cluster, 113 fourth round lies, Pardo, Webster. ,
(Wonderly), even, 3. Time 1.28%. Synco-1 Round 1.—Judge sorted In wi . . : Referee, A. G. Crawford ; timers, W. J.
psted Sandy,Aaron and Empress of Beauty men fhe E‘ 8Ch°°ley: ”mp,re8’ G' McK”>
"pîfth'race, 1 mile, eeliing-Blltheful, 108 body. Judge made a vicious rush, but i_gt. Georges..........Gllllee .... 2% min.
iMeGtoul 9 to “ and 8 to B, 1; Fleeting R.van got away with ease. Tommy reach- 2_8t. Georges..........Pardo...............
Momenta.’ 100 (Cochran), 10 to 1 and 4 to ed Jim a wind wRh hard right and th.™ 8-St. Georges..........Klnear................. 1 min.
Momenu pLjnce# no (RJdbiarûs), 20 to rushed him to the rope». „ Ryan placed * 4—St. Georges_____Bish ... .
\ xmTSbwK TUtie left to the jaw. The men mixed thing» ^-Osgoode................Paroientor
1* 8. Tlm* ttiAMti* Oliver up Mvely. Judge landed right ou Ryan § g—at. Georges GilliesW„ Peacemaker, Gilbert, SWttua, onvm v ^ Tommy.sent left to the ribs. f-Tinw_‘"Order, A. 1, Caskey, B. B. Sac and 1 Round 2.-Tomtny rushed Jtrdge to the ............ ^Pamintor .... 8 min.
tessa alee ran. vards. selling— ropes. Judge put a 'eft to Ryans atom- 8—Osgoode.  .........Conlson ..

Sixth race, 1 n*Ue ach. Ryan ducked a stiff swing for the 9—st Georges........ Gillies
Bequeath. ” 6 to l and head. It was KTa.n'« ™nd .“'ÏÏSÎ.'- on 10-Osgoode.................Morrison .
Tom Gilmore, 90 (H. Mlcnjeisi, o to j. Round 8— Ryan lauded open swing on xi—Osgoode.................Bradley* “ 2* «T0Wtrlto“c,‘«ïwSi*^ J-dfie’a jaw that sent him tohskne^ ia-osi^de..........Bradley V. .. 1 min.
?o^e8" FÏTe ^Ldf MU^t-d Cry»- Ky.n , 19-Oagoode................Bradley .. .. 1 min.

talline also ran. * delphlan went to the floor. Ryan sent j ttueeu’e 6 Frontenacs aÂnSmrgM 40 and ag*'n aent Jndge : KlngJon Feb tSTSSfSi In the 

eÀtVtJi a LjiWIn» titered to the centre O.H.A. Intermediate eerie» to-night, be-
of the ring and Ryan went at him with flY5^,t.hekFroot^2£C8 fnd Q0®6™*8 H-» waa 
i_*.* ——a t.js *_ Ap hodv Rvan shot a decidedly keen. The closeness of the game SSm h^k'to thethjsw.nd sent* Jim ‘ to ““ Wednesday, when, after two hours' play, 

the floor. Ryan used uppercut with right Arew ?*î, * large
and left and then landed a right hook ”2"? s^oielw.
that sent Judge down and ont. ^, F%nJn.csT T^ rrfLr^ w» Mr

Chlpman.
Jeffries and Ruhlin.

The Inability off Champion Jeffrie» to Varsity Beat Wellingtons,
stop Thomas Sharkey inside of twenty- Varsity II. trimmed the Wellington II. 
live rounds, while the Sad tor was an easy team at the Mutual-street Rink last night 
mark for both Ruhlin and Fitzsimmons, by a score of 4 to 3. At 1» If-time the
has puzzled many students of boxing form, Welllngons had scored two and Varsity
says an Eastern critic. Bat rt most be only one. It was a fair exhibition of
remembered that when Jeffries met Shar- hockey and was witnessed by between 400
key the latter was In fine physical con- and gpy speebutovs, the majority of this 
dttlon, while the dhamplon was hand!- , ej-oW(( being students- 
capped by an Injured left arm. It Is also ^ 
well to remember that Sharkey was tkll- i 
fully handled by Tom O'Rtmrke. who at 
that time had his man on the high road 
of success. Jeffries’ aocustomed lack of 
aggressiveness was another reason why he 
did not pot Sharkey to sleep. At that, 
tho, the fight was a Mack mark on the 
boilermaker's record. If Jeffries has 

with Ruhlin, even should he win 
lor^ encounter, Ms stock will take

i Hunt 
ew to John Quinane,

TO
reliable ho 
■equtred.
otiose self, 
. 386 Cai

No. 16 Klnff Street West.

F1ANKUN AMONG HIS FRIENDS. He Drinks 
Best Who 
Drinks

home team's defence wu» very good. The 
line-up 1b as follow»:

Tilbury (2): Goal, Gray; point, Richard
son: cover, Satherlan; forwards, Cassidy, 
O’Neil, Morrison, Cowley.

Walkervldle (2): Goal, Striker; point, 
Johnson; cover, Thorburn; forwards, 
Melnke, Forman, Kidd and*.William».

Buffalo In Eastern League Called
to Get Back Some of the Money 

Loot In the West.
Buffalo, Feb. L—Buffalo la back In the 

Eastern League, end, as one fan put it, 
Uncle Jim Franklin Is on6e more in the 
hands of his friends. The local magnate 
did not return home to-day, but Is expect
ed to-morrow morning. He probably feels 
good, and Is staying over In New York 
to celebrate. Buffalo was taken back Into 
the Eastern League like the Prodigal son 
was welcomed home. All the little mags 
gave Mm the glad hand, and the papers 
all along the Eastern League Hue are 
saying kind things. For Instance, a Roches
ter critic, from whom a knock was expect
ed, said this to-day :

On behalf ot £he fans In Rochester, 
The Herald this morning formally wel
comes President Franklin and bis band of 
Bisons back to the Eastern League, it 
Is a good move for Buffalo, and a good 
move for the Eastern League. Geographic
ally, Buffalo properly belougs to the East
ern League. In Ms league President 
Franklin will be among men who, when 
they promise anything, will be on hand to 
"deliver the merchandise." He will also 

have a chance to replenish the purse 
which he was forced to empty while In 
the American League.

That the baseball fans of Buffalo and 
the sporting writers of that tit y will look 
upon the change with favor seems to be a 
foregone conclusion.

That the Eastern League plays just as 
test baseball as the American League will 
be proven before fhe season of 1901 is 
completed. President Franklin will have 
all of his last year s American League 
teem Jn the Held, and It will undoubtedly 
be stronger.

Zimmerman Makes a Statement.
New York, Feb. 1.—President Zimmer 

of the Ball Players’ Promeuve Associa
tion is out with an official statement to 
the effect that there Is an understanding 
between the players and tl)e American 
League. This is Zimmer's statement:

"If the National League magnates will 
put their ears to the ground next Satur
day they will hear an ominous rumbling 
at Cleveland. The concessions we ask for 
are just, and *t is nothing except the fear 
of what may happen In the future, it our 
association Is recognized, that prevents 
the club owners from granting them. 
PractlcaHy every National League player 
In the country le with us, and It we de
cide to stick together, as we surely will, 
what can the magnates do? There will 
be at least fifty members of the Protec
tive Association a.t the meeting at Cleve
land on Saturday. I am not forecasting 
our action, but I would like to ask what 
would happen should we decide to go over 
to the American League in a body? This 
ruay not happen, althq-many of our men are 
free to sign with Ban. Johnson's organiza
tion,”

AND TIMES 
ready; Load* 
official, com, 

it; prices cut; 
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Peaetang Won the Final.
Waubaushene, Feb.l.—Midland and Pene- 

tans played off tine toe ltere to-nigbt for 
the lonlor final for this district. Midland first draw of Group 1 Ontario Tankard pre- 

t«d.y handicapped, owing to two* nigh, bv virtue
Score :

; shipping 
.encrai agi 
fit atone 
utfita pr 
•ess Sole 

Monroe

Prospect Parle Won by 8 Shots.
Prospect Park defeated Parkdale In tbe

»
their best players being absent.
Penetang 14, Midland 4. Ed. GarrLty of 
Waubaushene refereed the game, and wa» 
strict but Impartial. This gives Peentong 
the championship of the juniors for the 
Northern District.

°*-v'Rro •Prospect Park—
G Forbes,
A Matthew»,
J A Macfanane,
J. Vance, skip... .21 G Dutliie,

Chip» From the Ice. F Mounce, J E Hall,
Tbe return ma.tcl\J^tT^DLayed>dnt Htho Q D^cCaîioch. H T "McMillan,

and St. Georges will be P»yed t Carlyle, skip...19 W Scott, skip. ...20
iïm'lC^fori wmMrefelL. The Le- Vance .................. 011202002120220011031-21

« be'l SSl.z.:::SS£K"mT se^fnal agMnrt toliwol Scott...................... 2104121101022010001001-20
the first match to be played at Colling- The draw for the second round :wU^L"k Tbe Pst7 George’s team Caledonlsn v Qu^n City
wRl be stronger by one man. Granites v. Prospect Park.

All hoAev matches in covered and open 
rinks set down for decision to-day have 
been postponed.

Toronto and Dominion Banks will play 
at Victoria on Tuesday night.

White, who plays goal for Osgoode, Is 
a good help to hie team.

Varsity and the Wellington senior teams 
play at Mutual-street Rink on Friday 
night next.

A number of
on last night’s Osgoode-St.George's game.

The Boys' Brigade hockey team. In a 
g»inw> at the Aberdeen Rink last sdfirht, 
beat the Jarvle-street Collegiate team for 
the second time this season. Score, 6 goals 
to 1.

At the Victoria College rink the Mlcmac 
senior hockey team defeated the Waver- 
leys of the Granite Rink by the score of 
2 to 1. The Micmacs played tent and dean 
hockey, and well deserved the victory. The 
team lined up as follows: Goal, Young; 
point, 8yd Kent; cover, Smith: forwards, 
rtoemer, Foster, Suckling and Brown.
Beferee—Patterson of the Imperials.

A fast and exciting game of hockey was 
played last might on the Grand Central 
Rink between representatives of the Do
minion Express Co. end the C.P.R., the 
result being 8 to 6 tn favor of Dominion.
The Dominions lined up as follows: Goal,'
H: Hall; point. J., Dowling: cover point,
C. Clapham: forwards, Kenney, Harmon,
Purvis, Olster. Referee—J. Miles. Goal 
umpires—F._ McBride. F. Stemln.

Plus scores at the" City Athletic Club’s 
whist game .last night were Jamieson and 
Coleman, 6; Scott and Hayee, 3; Johnson 
and Corbett, average. The next game Is 
down for Feta 8 at 8 p.m.

Goalkeeper Read of the Marlboroe says 
he has resigned, and will join another 
team.

The Wellingtons have a special practice 
In Mutual-street between 6 and 7 to-night.
A fall attendance la ejected. . j
"'David Foil He, secretary of the Grand Na

tional Curtin 
ceived word

Parkdale— 
T Cannon,
C Snow,
A D Harrl

Never sold In bulk. 
Sold only in bottle. 
All reliable dealers 
sell it.

G|L THE OOlfc 
r of her kwra 
f.v highest ou- 
t events ot the 
est. century of 
(iltzation. 
rvmlums euarv 
k>ok at reduced 
: credit given; 

[cneroi agents 
Isc, Chicago.

skip...12

H. Corby ViteTcs*
Sole Agent.

RATS, MICE, 
no smeU. 381 7 min. Ayr Old Roy# *Cnrl.

Ayr Old Boys resident In the city 
ed a rink match on Thursday, the 
being as follows :

ed BICYCLEScurl-
result.. 1 mtn. 

.. 5 min. 

.. 6 min.
NE HAVF, 1S- 
badge, with a 
Queen and the 

epecJa' quality 
r-niely fringed, 

Canada on re. 
v A Cb., Ham-

And Bicycle Sundries»
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

George Fernley, 
Thomas Singer,

William Abra,
J. Thompson,
John Hall, -James Thompson,
H. Ranks, skip.. .16 Wm. Singer, skip..5 
It was decided to meet to-day at w p.m.

... 3 min. 
... 7 mtn. 
. .. 7 min. 
.... 3 min. at the Gladstone parlors to elect officers 

and make arrangements for the annual 
trip to Ayr to curl the boys at home.small bets were put down

Port Hope Pioneer.
Port Hope Guide: Day after dny, week 

after week, It become® our melancholy dtity 
to record the departure of one or another 
old friend. James H. Ford, the subject of 
this notice, was born at Salisbury, Her
kimer County, New York, on the 22nd day 
of May, 1814; came to Canada in 1837, and 
had lived In Port Hope continuously since 
that date, in a dwelling at 464 Charles- 
street. For twelve years he held the Office 
of License Inspector tor East Durham. 
Since his retirement from that position he 
had hired quietly without any special busi
ness. Mr. Ford was an uncompromising 
LlberaJ, never cast a Conservative vote and 
never missed polling his own. Ills first 
wife, who preceded hilm many years ago to 
the spirit world, was Elizabeth Vint. The 
surviving widow was Miss Margaret New- 
combe. He leaves one son, Mr. W. H. Ford 
of Bradford, Pa., and one daughter, Mrs. 
James F. Janes, Port Hope; and four grand
children to mourn his departure. Funeral 
takes place on 'Sunday afternoon from the 
residence of his son-in-law, Mr. J. F. 
Janes, Hope-etreet.

Ho Matter How Long It Take# Eng
land to Defeat the Boer#

It is now an acknowledged 
famous “Collegian” cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, 1» superior to 
many eo-càlled 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. 6

Fractured HI# Skull.
Joseph Birin, who lives at 57 Albert-street, 

fell down an elevator shaft at the Dunlop 
Tire Company’s bulMil ng yesterday and 
sustained a severe fracture of the skill. 
He was taken to the Emergency Hospital.

Methodist Century Fund.
Methodist twentieth century fund up till 

yesterday amounted to $1,010.000. The sub
scription books will be closed on the 28:h 
In^t.- Of the total amount contributed 
Hrimpson-avenue Church gave $500, Park- 
dale Church $12,000 and Bathurst-street 
Church $7500.

SIZED BUM- 
Address Box 87, ; Result# mt Tuuforum-

B “lmu and Dominick <11-

S k

Goldfinfier, 96 (Materne), B) to L 
1 -mne LOTMTLeina, Abby Lete U,
«hTm™ & Hilary, Antioch and

'SSr&Sséwsat
•J, «to 11: Cambaceree, 102 (Bornsj, 8 
, i »• George Dsêrey, 99 (Mounce) 8 to 
*° 3’ gig Boymaneon, TripleZrZ. Ateder;^Golfien, Blkam, Haralamb,
Llbbte Elkins and L.?cePLt^e7n"8takee- 
MÏÏSPdrhàSt 4^o ” if* Edna
E^moUn). uo

2* fnrton^t-J^rid; 106 (BnU- 
mfir3 to^ m (J- Dal,). 0 to |
2?FÙal my, 100 (Bucbanan), 6 to 1, 3.

H fm-toDgs—Andrattne. 101 Sporting Note». knd Donaldson turning the tricks.
■Sft-rS to 5 1; Compass, 100 (B*- Tbe Argonaut Rowing Club bave select, made It look all np with Varsity.

(Dominick), 7 to ?, ^ot, 104 (Cuborn), Thoraday, Friday and Saturday, April roniHlg ont in tbe second period they 
ohanan), 6 to »U * * 31 32 and IS, as date» tor bolding the Cana- were better team, and scored three
even, 8. ln ^ special race ean Amateur Boxing Championships. ; goals while the Wellingtons- only got one.

There tanm ween the four crack 8- A meeting of the Track and Field Cham- 1 on fl incky ghot by McCord. The match
tor SLtu dTh»bo!ab will add $1000 and eeeh nkmahlpa Committee of the MetreooWan wns tegt and there was little or no rongn 
yesttoMn. Ttoedtlb xbe fleWi will con- ÿS^Ution of the Amateur Atoletic Union, , indulged 1n. altho the checking was 

O’Connor, Canmore, 115; beld tn New York, I* wzs rtocldofi to h°l<l #nd repeclslly in the second
slst of Lrutal, _ ■ Turner and AX- Metropolitan championship meeting )f h[))f
Mounce, Roi'^F® ’ the A.A.U. at Buffalo, under the auspices ^ Wellington»1 having won this .round,
tlculate, 116, Sloan._____  pan-American Exposition on July plav w(th the Frontenac» of

. vwvd.v-r^l-ff 27. Entries tor the regular 15 events will teama:

■i3ryoen^ Sî°?s ^ off.:
PridTm* Bedrtk 6014 Ven<JdS!t whteh ln^lie^w'àrdefeated bjr rflagh, goal; Pringle. Toronto Cnnoe Clnb.

^"nS£EWnbHH s«^s,re'J,cc#rt’107. DMh M9 Ada N. 10?; Moon- ad£s Cop. ,wbl* Ja» ”on hy <Iene^e ln Wylie. tournaient, Wallace whist tournament
êonrar lUi SMde 112. Scalla- : 1899 ^rire here next 1. .Varsity..............Biggs ..... 9 mvx mntlnaed Boston baked beans end tomato

ju-lght 107._con^r J|œ 10fl I Yacht Club challenger will race nere ^ X Wellingtons... .Lemaître 7 m n. MU(,e ,’ndlTldunl pr|Zee will be given to
qhl^rara, handicap, .tecplechase, short August effleers have been elect- 3..-Wellingtons. ...Dontidson ... 1% m . th(1 wltners in the hearts tomroamenti Tne
rwro » miles—Lomo 167, J. O. v. Tne ro •». mpsatine of the new —Half-time tournament extend» over three evenings

LOTdCberterfleld 13». Mestor 1M, May ^f^laJocklyClub : .Tame» H Rees. 4. ..Varritv..............Evans............. « min. on)y ,u vlew of the recent postponement
’ 142, Koenig 127, Pallnccas 125, Th (udge: S M. Appevson. associate 5...Varsity.......................................... 3 m'n °f so many social functions, and the cons.

raTlforotnn 120, Credo MT. ■■■; â F Kmugh patïol judge; J. H. 6...Wellingtons...-McCord.......... 3 m n lnCT<.a»e In the number of eutcrtaln-
Fourni race, Eclipse Stakes, l^mties- judge H. v ! 7... Vanity..............O'Flyn .............. « mln' meats to be held during tne next few

rssrtsFïz, M 7^., Tea™ w»»
°CFlfth race, special swe^.takes ^ear anrinnati^ed | G^era^: ^‘ma^whicU, roTounrem^'S^tito "dato^

yTbU”'^SSSTt^J^ him ^^com,nLrtonM.](;onnieeMack won ^tiophy^ was ^n^^ard cldelon ““JTnSWSS

Sixth race, 1 mile and K?n- now exhibits, his prize with keenest jubila- honoT coming to tt In thejway of being tto and boats have been ordered
Brownie Anderson 105, ^bn. Conrov was afraid that h® would lesg and neither side did trIe“| ing sen son. Aykroyd hastwo d*°g**«*
spile 105. Burdock 107, Billy Moore iv«. * -, shake against such fielders —the hard knocks came their way. * . w. Westwood and the other
Letlger 107. Joe Rlpley l07, Ollve ICk» Cas- not 1F(^rav Corcoran, and so was glad to It wa8 R game for ,blo^h^"^111 thitf^r W McQuillan. They are to be BOjg 

107. Wa-lkenshaw 110. .107, lpt >hp Cincinnati offer pass him. 0f the hat to the sound of the bell. It ’WM boatbullder’s art, with nickel plated
Riiinler 107. Weather clear: track fart. leyb^ Brooklyn bridge jump- give and take all the way thru They all j !rf “e

Now Orleans entries : First race, selling, d1f*d at San Antonio, Texas, at 10.15 eave and they all took. Moat of the y-f 1 rol7e-LL”“”l09. H. C. P. Jones Jack His body will bo ship- kerned to think that It wits Mter to give
A die Jim Conway, L. W . Col. Caseidy ™ t New York for burial. The mem- tban receive, and thrtr bertto f oiojv• ïwrjafeîsaïîsJ®* :K7«srawJSJi ïl-ts arrt”~ -“Jjvâ,.r

, A,.® «sua s,-“srv& s- ssaTSaaiisa
^ ver Fox-Mlnnehaha II.) 110. Ixxi WO.sls ^S<5rtng »s test a game as ever was put «kated that way. Rwlythecklng of a dan-
' (Golden Garter-Aleela). Equalize (Caunus- ,n t>„. rlng. Munroe. eager to get on with gcrorn kind was lodu]^!l1 ' m1rked gevcfv

Equitable) US. Tanger or McGovern. rn«hed the fighting was nasty and .^ onnortrlnttvThird race, steeplechase, handicap. »h°rt ' ,„d tried to finish the little Italian, but space in the game when M opporttlnity
ronrse—Clifton B., Cayallo 134. Miss Ran- h, ni«hes were ineffectlye. Sharkey again was given, and the fact that men played
soin 138. Donation. Tragedy 140. Isen 163. announced hls challenge to- <the winner of tor the body «» “ roaHnea^ of P(he

Fourth race, the Merchants' Handicap. : th(> cflntrlnnati fight. „ bably accounts tor the smallness or
value $1500—Lsncewood 90. Aloha II S3 The Queen's County Jockey Club has an- score. . fll. „lnl. th,
and Andes 101 coupled as Arthurs entry: , noonc^ a (1st of right stakes for the Taking the ^ whole, the
Knight Banneret 106, Intrusive 126. spring meeting at tbe Aqueduct track, aU team playing the best hockey won.

Fifth race, owners’ handicap. % to closb on Monday. Feb. 18. The chief
Georgia, Rummer 95, Tom Kingsley 97, flx^vre opened Is a -renewal of the Farter 
PI I lot Jr. 115. . handicap, about seven furlongs, for 3-year-

Slxth race, 44 mile. eelllng-Lady Hay- 0|ds an<] ,mwilrd. with $1206 added, the
mnn, Maggie Yonng, Gertrude Elliott. Elsie Wf4ghta to l>e announced on March 14. The
Pel 109, Scotch Bmmble, Masterfnl. Clundp other $$tnkes are the Flushing Handicap and
Walton 111 The Elba 113. Pat My Boy Roekawav Stakes for 3-year-olds and up-
114. Kid Hampton, Gallopfn 115, Quarter wnrd. tlie Arverne. seven furlongs, for 3-
Baek 116. vear-old«. and the Fsnnrslo. Rose and

Ozone, four and a half furlongs each, and 
Woodhaven. five furlongs, for 2-year-old*.
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The result allows 
Wellingtons to win the# round, as they 

had a lead of five go#Is laid up against 
Varsity from the last match.

The students deserve credit In winning, 
as they played the same team that was 
defeated a week ago, while the Iron Dukes 
were strengthened by Donaldson and Le
maître, both having played on senior 
teams.

Varsity got away first, and scored the 
first goal after nine minute®’ play, Blgga 
taking the puck down in a rush. The niext 
two went to the Wellingtons, Lemaître

Have You S3 PM£ %SFSSS
Hair Falling! WriteESTIME» Ulcers in Mouth,C

COOK REMEDY CO.,cut.
- 335 Maaonic Temple, Chicago, lUj.^or PTOO^ot

obtiiuaiea5tiee.*6l7Ve have cured the wore, 
cases in 16 to 36 days 1U0 page Book tree nd
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^tumble. fact tnat tne
T. season of contract signing may proper'y

,______ Only the following new players have slgn-
Clty Intermediate League. ed. agreements, even those not bring con-

Half a dozen intermediate clubs were re- tmets jn the exact baseball phraseology : 
presented at the baseball meeting ln the Mc0nlw Wagner, Clancy, Friable and John 
Globe Hotel last night, with J* Call, the Malarkey, the latter, by the way, bring a 
well-known local athlete, In the chair. H. | reeent acquisition. Malarkey la a resident 
Club, Cadets, Ontartos, VtoThuro, iMarl-1 of utica. Hls work with Syracuse ln sea- 
boros and Royal Oaks bad delegates pres- 3(>n8 paet is known to every fan in the 
ent, and they all pledged themselves to leagae- 
the new organization. Eastern and west
ern sections may be formed, the winners Vie-Thnro Baseball Clnb.
to play off tor the lntenmed^^ctty^iam- v,cJThuro Club met ln Cnm-
astfc” over the prospects, and another meet- berland Hall Thor,,.<'’;J'nlght Thef(>U.jw- 
asm. uvei uu y $ /Mdituiflv F$>h 11. ing officers were elected : Honorary
whence folowing clubs are «b1*ho lBVl$e<l de^I^a u^H^zM-^crota^^W^Tro  ̂
to send delegates; Mhple Deafs, M«ft* ; treasurer G Harris; manager, W J
i^^^cJ3sr~ss2sR g>£>iatd°gs.ieafrue-F sm,th-J
Capitals. ------- —

Only Men Can tfo It.
You may get yonr wardrobe done cheap

er than Fountain, "My Valet." does It, but 
you can't get It done as well as he does It 
—not at the price. Fountain has perfect
ed the system. Men tailors do the work. 
Female workers can’t make men’a clothe* 
right—no matter hdw they try.

Large Number of Visitors.
For till* season of the year tile number 

of visit ora to Toronto from across the line 
is exceptionally large, and they all spend 
money here.

Archambault, the tailor, at 125 Yonge- 
street. gets a large shore of the trade I» 
hls line, mainly because hls work Is high- 
class, hie goods are the best and hls prices 
amazingly low.

ERIN ART SC 
Specialist

141. :
g Club of America, has re- 
rrom A. A. Stevenson, vlce- 

E>resident of the Canadian branch of the 
Royal Caledonian Curling Clnb, that the 
international contest for the Gordon medal 
has been set tor Feb. 6. at Montreal.

The Eglinton Hockey Club defeated the 
Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Company’s combined team at 
Egltntoo last night by a score of 8 to 2. 
Ramsay and Martin for Egliuton played a 
star game.
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Snorting Note#.

I am offering my stock of fine woolens 
ait reduced prices to clear. Take advantage 
of this and get yourself a good salt or 
(overcoat at a close price. Ed. Mack, 81 
Yonge-street.

Rochester Players Unsigned.
Rochester. Feb. 1.-There seems to have 

been some misunderstanding as to the stn-
85,* SJ S»3
ly a week ago a list of the players was 
published. It was Intended to be a list of 
fhe plnvers reserved by the Rochester Club 
and at "the time there was no thought that 
It would be taken to mean that it was a 
list of those players who had tdgned con
tracts. But ln view of the seeming miscon
struction It lias seemed best to ascertain 
the exact status. -

John H. Callahan, when seen last night, 
said: “The Rochester Clnb has not tender
ed a contract to any man who Is under 

The reservation

i:ka>, foul:
-e. A. j. Mor

136[llERS HAVI] 
or mlHcrilanej 

Lwc out qulcl
Rnwcrman 4c t 
bad».

Nursing at Home Mission.
At the regular ntouthly meeting yester- 

dav afternoon ot the Nnrslng-at Home Mis
sion highly satisfactory reports of "he 
month's work were read. The superintend
ent reported that 55 patients' had been at
tended, 374 visits were paid under 30 doc
tors and 21 all-night visits were made. The 
receipts for the month were $151.52, the ex
penditure $120.11, leaving a balance of 
$22.41. Misses Lizzie and Emma Webster 
were presetted with diplomas, both having 
finished tlfrlr courses In nursing.
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..HEN a fighter has finished hls fight approached and I dtdn t 
\\ /A\ // training and leaves his quar- to worry me, and ot course that settled it tor
MM ters to enter the ring the no man on «»r‘hJ^ To make it worae my W W greatest part of the battle is indigestion and worry. To make it worae my

already fought. What follows may not hack hurt me an easy
be work enough to warm him up ; it may the condition 1 , r want VOu to
be enough to reduce him to a state of mark far my ^nenti wh^ 1 jant you to

; Sp 3T^icL°iHrE
work that brings out the qualities which concluded to forfeit my deoosit and canwl the 
make a fighter, is the training for a fight, engagement, I came m for a good deal of 

Men who follow the ring for a living roasting, but I felt that it was preferable to 
are prone to excess while out of training, going in as I was, when I knew that 1 conldn t 
The privations endured while preparing do myself justice.
for a battle are so severe that the natural -After that I concluded to do something tor royff tendency, once the fighter is relieved of etomjtoK ^T'^^Filrâ Co"t^dy^cîfmblnaT 

the stringent rules of dieting, etc., is to ^ and he told me how to cure my stomveh with eleo 
eat, drink and be merry to his stomach s He ,aid he had been worse than I wa*. and tied
content, and he very seldom loses the op- got hi* etomach to that he canid eat an”™5. 
portunity. That is what shortens the ^rongoniti ^.n^ adv.ce^t a (Dr. MsUt «t.|k 
career of so many good fighters and about pumping steam into a man! That belt get» 
makes common “dub.- of ro many

You can îrl ^ w?ur7fU^t
after lp'it that belt on, and my back got all right, too. 
and by the time i he Kid Carter match came on t was in 
the best «hape I ever was in.

“Yon know what I did te Carter. I'd like to hare 
got Kid McCoy ir. the ring that night. Why. 1 felt a* If 
I oould fight at a fast clip all night without ever getting 
tired. I'm all right now. you can bank on that

The main thing needed in a succewfnl fighter, aside

sar,ssr-'ss^fcs
ifthSra"m down hi* orpvmen,. and he goe* at .

energy which will not be subdued. It crop» out in a 
fighter and makes him a whirlwind : ^'.cr?pil,ou* 
mechanic and makes him the beet in the bueinefw; it 
™ope ont in the clerk, the bnsinese man. in in
line» of trade and occupation and makes them leader* in 

lines. It should be poeseesed by every one, this 
ereat vital force, and if you are ambitions to shine a* a 
marvel of strength in every reaoecfc you should have it 
The Dr. McLaughlin Belt will pump it thto yoor nerve.

aasmsgaBBgrs;
Si t caU. write for my free book and information. I 
dSS't adc any pay till I cure you.
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,v\Fastest of the Season.
Goderich, Feb. 1.—The fastest Hockey 

game of the season was played here to
night between Stratford’s O.H.A. team 
and the Goderich team, champlona of the 
Huron Hockey Association. The game was 
test thro out and devoid of roughness. Good 
combination was played on both aides. Foe 
St-atrerd LlgMfoot played a star game, 
while for Goderich McGaw and Mcifariby. 
on the forward line, and Campbell. In goal, 
nlaved well. The final score was 8 to 6 
in tevor of Goderich, tbe half-time score 
being 5 to 3 in favor of the home team. 
Chas. R. Rankin of 8t^f°fd was referez 
The goal nets were used, and gave good 
satisfaction.
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\lu Second Day of Daly’s Sale.
New York, Feb. 1.—Tho lacking the spec

tacular elements attending the disposal of 
Hamburg, the second day of the sale of 
tho late Marcus Daly's Bitter Root Stud, 
at Madison Square Garden, wa* more busi- 
rcssllke. Altho Hamburg win not go to 
Vnrope Ms full brother, Frankfort, will he 
shipped to England ln * few day*, having 
been knocked down at the evening session 
to the Earl of Clonmel tor $10,000. Frank
fort Is a grand looking bay colt. tBree years 
old. and has never been raced. He was 

■very highly tried as a yearling, but by the 
advice of hls physician Mr. Daly did not

figKfsmerienn
bue to and «°* 

LSff. Proprietor

s lGrand Old «‘D.C.I, ”
Frenchman likes hls native wine: the 
German likes Ms beer;

The Irishman drinks his whiskey straight 
because It gives good cheer:

The Englishman drinks hls a If and air be- 
™ It makes him frisky

back on

The
VÏ I

m 9
cause

But they all go
For “D <’ L.” (Black Bottle) whiskey 

Adam* & Burns, agent*. 3 Front-street 
East. Toronto.

their favorite Peterhoro Beat Port Hope.
Peterboro. Feb. 1.—The match here to-

S, KHh*A ,nh^ren,eSrtd,aHope9erla7d "L2?

^ h™* lntofTr^e,h*^t}7,?-
tlme was 2 to 0 In tevor of Peterboro
«^enïîre 2n,«~n^ra"d 

were as fol'oxv» : -* * r\Port Hope (St-Geel, Mercer: point. D. 
McMillan: cover, George Brown ; forwards, 
Coleman, Boney, W. McMIUan, Lawrence.

Perorboro (5>—Goal, Comstock: point, 
Glover: cover. Holllngsheod: forwards.
T, ynch. Parnell. Graham, Watt.
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WJ Zr&SZi youngsters
SSSeïgSs promise of a brilliant future.

count on the fingers of one ban 1 the 
ggjjgay _ names of men now prominently before

the public as exponents of the manly art 
: —wno are even half as careful of their habite out of 

“ training as they are during their preparations for a 
battle Even men who are noted for there level heads 
and general good behavior as regards the punishing 
of intoxicating liquors are frequently shelved tem
porarily at least by inability to getinto condition for 
a fight. Kid McCoy, one of the brainiest men in the 
business has had his periods, Corbett, the most 
scientific boxer the world has produced, has had his 
trouble». Tommy Ryan, who has the reputation of 
being the most careful general in the ring and the 
mostK business-like in his fighting methods and the 
least liable to do things which interfere with the suc
cess of a fighter, was. only a few months ago report- 
pd to be out of it owing to stomach trouble which 
prevented his getting into shape for Jack Moffat, the
hU8Apropmgo<t tins incident, Tommy’s own story is 
an interesting one. .It inay serve as a «arning and 

rinesters. as well as those who believe in the 
“I don’t knock about and try to 
as some of these fellows do,” said 

always a good
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66Struck the Right Plan” 8Says an old-time single tube tire enthusiast
would have changed to double

In Ottawa Valley League.

match between Arnprlor and Pembroke, 
nlsyefl here tonight, which resulted 3 to 
1 In tevor of Pembroke. Name* of players:

Arnprlor (D—Goal, W Robertson: point. 
R Merrick»: cover point. A Mooney : for
wards. A I.owae. Capt P Doutigny. J Fras.
Prpembr.™e (3V-J Douglas. .1 Poff. P Howe, 
j Stewart. B Howarth. S Shanghnessy. W 
W Wallaee.

Umpire*. J A Simpson. Arnprlor. and D 
Pnrna. Pembroke : referee, H Ketchnm. Ot. 
tawa.

» ,a

EttorimL^ e»«i*
Lronto.

v^JZ***!— 
MERY- ^Toro®Ç
Room * »tree£
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(<“Riders never __________________
tubes, but they wouldn’t stand the expense ot
single tube repairs. ’

Now that we practically control the single tubes,
the big four, and the

2

üâvwe’re giving free repairs on 
best four - Palmers — Goodrich — Hartford and /

V.

Goodflex.
Order your wheel fitted with any one of them and 

ride in luxury.

I.OAM •
to be.x fabmt Tilbury Still OB Deck.

Walkerrtlle. Feb. 1.—One of the tert«st 
games of hockey ever seen In Windsor wa* 
nlayed this evening between the suspended 
Ttlhnrv team of the O.H^A. and » picked 
team from Windsor and Waltervllle. The 
half hlme score wa* 2 to 1 In favor opTR 
bury. After the rest the home team scored 
making tbe score a tie. 2 to 2. Bert Mor
rison of the TUbury forward r-b-y^ *" 
excellent game, and showed "n.
die his stick with th chest of them. The j

5^ \ q iruide tu other aspiringI; Old*» 0 “But I wat Free DR. M. 0, MCLAUGHLIN.Middieto#-
iM^xraosri0w.:roroyrMo,TKD'Repairs
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BICYCLE BOY*
AT YOU* SERVICE 24 HOURS A DAY
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